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9 CFR Parts 304, 308, 310, 320, 327,
381, 416, and 417

[Docket No. 93–016–2N]

Technical Conference Regarding E.
coli Verification Testing

AGENCY: Food Safety and Inspection
Service, USDA.
ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Food Safety and
Inspection Service (FSIS) is holding a
conference, ‘‘Technical Conference
Regarding E. coli Verification Testing,’’
on September 12–13, 1996. The
conference will address scientific and
technical issues related to the E. coli
verification testing required by FSIS’s
final rule, ‘‘Pathogen Reduction; Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Point
(HACCP) Systems,’’ published on July
25, 1996.
DATES: The conference will be held from
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on September 12
and from 8:30 a.m. until Noon on
September 13, 1996.
ADDRESSES: The two-day conference
will be held at the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, 1400 Independence
Avenue, SW, Back of the South Building
Cafeteria (between the 2nd and 3rd
Wings). Submit one original and two
copies of written comments to: FSIS
Docket Clerk, DOCKET #93–016F, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Food Safety
and Inspection Service, Room 4352,
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W.,
Washington, DC 20250–3700. All
comments submitted on this rule will be
available for public inspection in the
Docket Clerk’s Office between 8:30 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m., and 2:00 p.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: To
register for the conference, or to arrange
to present technical data, contact Betsy
Kogan, at (800) 485–4429 or E-mail
usdafsis/s=confer@mhs.attmail.com.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On July
25, 1996, FSIS published a final rule,
‘‘Pathogen Reduction; Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
Systems’’ (61 FR 38805). This rule
introduced sweeping changes to the
meat and poultry inspection system.
Among other things, the rule requires all
slaughter establishments to test for E.
coli at a frequency based on production
volume to verify that they are meeting
the established performance criteria.

In the preamble to the final rule (pp.
38844–38846), FSIS solicited comments
and information on a number of
technical issues concerning the
protocols for E. coli testing. FSIS also
announced that a public conference
would be held to discuss such issues.

The first conference, ‘‘Technical
Conference Regarding E. coli
Verification Testing’’ has been
scheduled for September 12–13, 1996.
This conference, led by a panel of
Government scientists, will provide
interested parties the opportunity to
present technical data, information, and
views related to the E. coli testing
requirements.

At the conference, FSIS officials will
present a brief overview of the E. coli
testing program. FSIS invites interested
parties to make presentations addressing
the following:

Are there alternative, equally or more
effective risk-based microbial sampling
protocols that could be used for process
control verification by establishments that
slaughter cattle or swine?

Are there more appropriate anatomical
sites for microbial testing than those
adopted?

Are there alternative sampling frequencies
that would elicit results more indicative of
process control performance?

How could the proposed testing protocol
be revised to better account for differing
establishment characteristics and how can
FSIS minimize the cost to establishments of
E. coli testing without sacrificing testing
effectiveness?

Are there worker safety concerns regarding
sampling from difficult to reach carcass sites
and, if so, how might they be mitigated?

Given that testing is based on production
volume, are there effective approaches other
than requiring very small establishments to
conduct a minimal amount of testing during
certain months of the year?

Persons wishing to make
presentations should contact Betsy
Kogan (see FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT), to advise her of the nature of
the presentation. Transcripts of the
conference will be available in the FSIS
Docket Room (See ADDRESSES).

Also, interested parties are reminded
that written comments will be received
on or before September 23, 1996, on the
scientific and technical issues
associated with E. coli testing.
Comments should be sent to the FSIS
Docket Room (See ADDRESSES).

Done at Washington, DC, on: August 16,
1996.
Michael R. Taylor,
Acting Under Secretary for Food Safety.
[FR Doc. 96–21346 Filed 8–16–96; 2:52 pm]
BILLING CODE 3410–DM–P

9 CFR Parts 304, 308, 310, 320, 327,
381, 416, and 417

[Docket No. 93–016–1N]

Schedule of FSIS Public Meetings
Regarding the Pathogen Reduction;
Hazard Analysis and Critical Control
Point (HACCP) Systems Final Rule

AGENCY: Food Safety and Inspection
Service, USDA.
ACTION: Announcement of public
meetings.

SUMMARY: The Food Safety and
Inspection Service (FSIS) announces a
series of public meetings to discuss
specific aspects of the final rule,
‘‘Pathogen Reduction; Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
Systems,’’ published on July 25, 1996.
These meetings are intended to assist in
the understanding and implementation
of the final rule. The public is invited
to comment on the schedule, including
conflicts. Some dates may be changed to
ensure the meetings will accomplish
their intended purposes.
DATES: See SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
for dates of the meetings.
ADDRESSES: Submit one original and
two copies of written comments to: FSIS
Docket Clerk, DOCKET #93–016F, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Food Safety
and Inspection Service, Room 4352,
1400 Independence Avenue, SW.,
Washington, DC 20250–3700. All
comments submitted on this rule will be
available for public inspection in the
Docket Clerk’s Office between 8:30 a.m.
and 1:00 p.m., and 2:00 p.m. and 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. See
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION for location
of the meetings.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Charles Danner, Director, Planning Staff,
(202) 501–7138, with any questions
about the meeting schedule. To register
for the meetings, call (800) 485–4429,
FAX (202) 501–7642, or E-mail usdafsis/
s=confer@mhs.attmail.com.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On July
25, 1996, FSIS published a final rule,
‘‘Pathogen Reduction; Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Point (HACCP)
Systems’’ (61 FR 38805). This rule
introduced sweeping changes to the
meat and poultry inspection system.

As announced in the final rule, FSIS
is holding meetings to address the
implementation of the rule and to
discuss specific scientific and technical
aspects of the rule.

FSIS also will hold additional
meetings on issues related to the final
rule. The Agency will hold a ‘‘Public
Hearing on Criteria for Equivalence of
Foreign Inspection Systems.’’ This
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meeting will provide interested parties
the opportunity to present viewpoints
that will inform FSIS’ decisionmaking
for determining the equivalence of
foreign meat and poultry inspection
systems to the U.S. inspection system.

FSIS will hold a conference, ‘‘Federal/
State Conference on Food Safety.’’ This
conference will focus on how FSIS and
State agencies can effectively allocate
resources at the Federal, State, and local
levels of governments to improve food
safety.

Also, the Agency is in the initial
planning phases to develop a national
food safety symposium to continue the
dialogue on animal production food
safety issues, research needs, and farm-
to-slaughter strategies.

The list of meetings follows:

Meeting Location Date

E. coli Verification Testing Conference .......................................................... Washington, DC ................................ Sept. 12–13, 1996.
National Implementation Conference ............................................................. Washington, DC ................................ Sept. 30 through Oct. 3,

1996.
International Meeting on Implementation ....................................................... Washington, DC ................................ Oct. 8, 1996.
Public Hearing on Criteria for Equivalence of Foreign Inspection Systems Washington, DC ................................ Oct. 9–10, 1996.
Public Meeting on HACCP-based Inspection Models (Pilots) ........................ Washington, DC ................................ To Be Announced.
Meeting with State Directors of Meat and Poultry Inspection Programs ....... Washington, DC ................................ Oct. 29, 1996.
Federal/State Conference on Food Safety ..................................................... Washington, DC ................................ Oct. 30, 1996.
Demonstration Projects for Small Plants ........................................................ Washington, DC ................................ Oct. 31, 1996.
Regional Implementation Conferences ........................................................... Chicago .............................................

Kansas City .......................................
Dallas .................................................
Oakland .............................................
Boston ...............................................
Atlanta ...............................................

Oct. 15, 1996.
Oct. 17, 1996.
Oct. 22, 1996.
Oct. 24, 1996.
Nov. 7, 1996.
Nov. 13, 1996.

Joint FSIS/FDA Conference Time and Temperature ..................................... Washington, DC ................................ Nov. 18–20, 1996.
Second E. coli Conference ............................................................................. Washington, DC ................................ Apr. 1997.
Salmonella Conference ................................................................................... Washington, DC ................................ To Be Announced.

Information on each conference will
be included in separate notices in the
Federal Register. FSIS will try to adhere
to the above schedule; any changes will
be indicated in the Federal Register
notice pertaining to that meeting.

Done at Washington, DC, on: August 16,
1996.
Michael R. Taylor,
Acting Under Secretary for Food Safety.
[FR Doc. 96–21345 Filed 8–16–96; 2:52 pm]
BILLING CODE 3410–DM–P

FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE BOARD

12 CFR Parts 932 and 941

[No. 96–56]

Federal Home Loan Bank Directors’
Compensation and Expenses

AGENCY: Federal Housing Finance
Board.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Federal Housing Finance
Board (Finance Board) is amending its
regulation on the compensation of
Federal Home Loan Bank (Bank)
directors. The existing Finance Board
regulation on the compensation of Bank
directors subjects the payment of fees
and expenses to limits set by the
Finance Board. Those limits and other
criteria are contained in the Finance
Board’s Directors’ Fees and Allowances
Policy (Policy), which essentially
imposes a uniform directors’
compensation structure on all Banks.

The final rule, in conjunction with the
repeal of the Policy, permits each Bank,
within certain standards of
reasonableness set forth in the
regulation, to implement its own policy
on director compensation beginning in
1997 and allows each Bank to pay its
directors for such expenses as are
payable by the Bank to its senior
officers, effective immediately.

The amended regulation also codifies
an important provision of the Finance
Board’s Policy, which will be rescinded
in its entirety as of the end of 1996,
requiring that meetings of a Bank’s
board of directors be held within the
United States.

Finally, the final rule amends a
provision of the Finance Board’s
regulation governing the compensation
and expenses of the private citizen
member of the board of directors of the
Office of Finance (OF) to cross-reference
the amended regulation on the
compensation of Bank directors, instead
of the Policy.
EFFECTIVE DATE: September 20, 1996.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Patricia L. Sweeney, Program Analyst,
District Banks Secretariat, (202) 408–
2872; or Eric M. Raudenbush, Attorney-
Advisor, Office of General Counsel,
(202) 408–2932; Federal Housing
Finance Board, 1777 F Street, NW.,
Washington, DC 20006.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Statutory and Regulatory Background
Subsection 7(i) of the Federal Home

Loan Bank Act (Bank Act) permits each

Bank, with the approval of the Finance
Board, to pay its directors reasonable
compensation and necessary expenses
for the time required of them in the
performance of their Bank-related
duties, in accordance with resolutions
adopted by such directors. 12 U.S.C.
1427(i) (1994). A general provision on
Bank directors’ compensation, which
appears at § 932.27 of the Finance
Board’s regulations, provides merely
that directors’ fees shall be established
by each Bank within limits set by the
Finance Board. See 12 CFR 932.27
(1995).

The Finance Board has exercised its
statutory responsibility to approve Bank
director compensation and expenses
largely through the Policy, adopted by
resolution of its Board of Directors on
February 23, 1993. See Finance Board
Resolution No. 93–12 (Feb. 23, 1993).
The Policy establishes a maximum fee
of $1,200 per day payable to the Chair
of a Bank’s board of directors when
presiding over meetings of the board or
its executive committee, and a
maximum fee of $650 per day payable
to all other directors for attendance at
board, committee, or other meetings for
which a fee is authorized. Under the
Policy, daily meeting fees are the only
authorized source of compensation for
Bank directors; the Policy does not
provide for payment of either a retainer,
or non-cash benefits to directors. The
Policy also sets forth generally the
categories of expenses that are payable
to Bank directors and identifies several
specific expense items the payment of
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